
185 Mackenzie Rd

867-777-FOOD (3663)

Mamaqtuq.com

Hours
Sun - Thurs 11 AM - 7 PM

Fri - Sat 11 AM - 9 PM



S I D E S B E V E RA G E S

Stuffed Aqpik Doughnuts

Apple Pie

Featured Cake

$15

$15

$15

Fries 

Caesar Salad 

Mixed Greens 

Featured Potato 

Onion Rings 

Sweet Potato Fries 

 Poutine 

Pop 3.00

Coffee 2.50

Tea 1.90

Club Sandwich $20
Bacon, turkey breast, ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce,

tomatoes, and mayo served on your choice of white, whole
wheat, or multigrain toast

 
Burger Add-Ons:

Burger Patty $6, Bacon $4, Mushrooms $3,
Caramelized Onions $3, Crispy Onions $3,

Tomato $3, Pickle $3, Jalapenos $3, Egg $3,
Fresh Onions $3, Nashville Sauce $3

 
 
 

Buttermilk Fried Chicken
Served with pimento cheese, coleslaw, gravy, and featured

potato

2pc $18, 3pc $20, 4pc $22, 5pc $24, 6pc $26,
7pc $28, 8pc $30

 
Fish & Chips

Served with your choice of fries or side salad, upgrade to
onion rings or sweet potato fries for $2 more, or upgrade

to a poutine for $4 more

2pc $24
3pc $27

 
New York Striploin (8oz) $35

Served with featured potato, seasonal veggies, and
compound butter

 
Hunter Chicken $30

Served with featured potato and seasonal veggies

 
 
 
 

Margherita $18, Pepperoni $22, Hawaiian $23 

D E S S E R T S

New York Style Pizza 14"

Big Plates

Sandwich/Handhelds

Salads

Mini Macks $16 
Chicken Sliders (Regular or Nashville) $16 

Falafel Sliders $15 
Deep Fried Pickles $15 

Nuggets $16 
 1lb Wings (Nashville, Salt & Pepper, or Hot) $18

Hummus Dip $16 
House Fries $12 

 
 

Roasted Cauliflower and broccoli with barley
and garlic dressing $16

Caesar $16 
Romaine, bacon squares, croutons, and parmesan cheese

Wedge $15
Tomatoes, bacon, and house made ranch, 

Mixed Greens $15
Diced tomatoes and cucumber

 
Add Chicken $6 Add Steak $8 Add Falafel $5 

 
 

Served with your choice of fries or side salad, upgrade to
onion rings or sweet potato fries for $2 more, or upgrade to a

poutine for $4 more

 

French Dip with Au Jus $18
 

Crispy Chicken Sandwich (Regular or
Nashville) $18

With slaw and pimento cheese

 

Mega Mack $18
Smash burger, cheese, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato, and

pickles 

Shareable Snacks

$9

$9

$9

$9

$9

$9

$12



Hamburger                         $15
Served with your choice of fries or side salad, upgrade to onion rings or sweet potato
fries for $2 more, or upgrade to a poutine for $4 more

Kids

Nuggets                              $15
Served with your choice of fries or side salad, upgrade to onion rings or sweet potato
fries for $2 more, or upgrade to a poutine for $4 moree

Pasta                                    $15

Cheese Pizza                      $15

Grilled Cheese                   $12
Served with your choice of fries or side salad, upgrade to onion rings or sweet potato
fries for $2 more, or upgrade to a poutine for $4 more
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